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Industrial Review From Many Sources i®
NATIONAL PROSPERITYDEP^C)A nCDERAL PREMIERrsPKIXTOTOaff elation of ^or-anae 

sheet thingn which he thick* «

îs; sai «x“sriraiT 5t,'^irr-«r-ïus
>or«uf mak» eo appva! Tie» ap rhjK-ody. 'fcairav»» of the Ele»tu>n Jetions e, tie i-patatiaa «Te as (Ceatiaeed froai La»t Week).

J-.ZL ■zxrisrSLZ*t£?sz?aKr<£z xur-•*“'•?$. —-«e^yS"ATa"S55
î.oee of a groat c»4 contiMUoee ^ u a whole are cot aniwav-1 «George I-. B. try bee brew efcert-d a ■P'*™ ___.= — tak.n for granted, bet which is rtm

e of state sidrd . migrât ma - *>*«4 principle «w ooMe ideal, but,i’rr*j«leat by sa electoral vote of *.*ir***d. roaetraetive nwwijrat n UVu»ty absent to day-and that 
fro* theae islands,” a» art riait ie I a tt|(r eostrary, are ready to 4 ïirHVj over D. J: kartell, who receive»! pobey. oe a '**ieat ? » :,t, mations! and iateTsal |«ea «*
its sature, as a# to permit ef fw rrr-[a ^ ^ wafeat aakterfur' electoral rot»-*. By the «am»' base.

Bte raoee, they arc uacnpsM* of mpon! ^ i n! ratie -\if auijoritiee the id 
ie« m the nil of high reo«»Ke. ^sa.He»t Vies Presidents—John M

:,y. Wilths H Me Hugh and ». oentative me»
Mark^» hare bees èieeted fr’

v< ral B. Bru' t of Huplr il, , . 
ha» bee* elected Vie. Proudest. “ 

vxsting the tRumiaioa of <*aa

OVERSEAS ELECTIONS

AND INDUSTRIAL PEACEtCrwtiaeedefrom !*««• On» I

, |

THE ROOKS TABLE
:

peueating unset*. She ha* within th* 
proport w.a ofEmpire an

the earth1* aurfan where «Bditi'»» 
are stable and within which the pee
M« of trade ssd dcvlupsn rat caa 
prwVed on normal hnss-not by ex 
eluding other* artificially, which m s 
shortmghtcd asd futile policy, bet 
by the » bvouragrmcnt - f that p~ 
<«** of work, • Ifiriwr, enterpriw sad 

viug spec «huh the economic aul 
mum muet rest.

and economic stability. War or civil 
war inFtaathr cuts acr 
of tradeJH 
ml sare»t imp» de and frig* t

j The app*- nt meat of a per man 
ent. tK»ard if* immigration of repre

re of

with the govern the channel* 
Rumour* of war* and *o_g if tL Dwiiiml 

Lit Tl» «.Trtary of d-rl: rope

' 22f SWANSEA HOUSING
IPiUmm over the

•‘Continuity, persiste»r* and perse
generation*, he

"ft?!C^r af effecting*" daviag «Î £lfiJX>0 on their •* J -*» ph f*. Orr, by a vote of 301 *-»

^ .. n#1,|»-d ml the depuis* were owe eotimaNw It i* understood that • -, votes defeat 4 A. B. Kr.-it To b*v. g-rvral ronce re for
Ninthly gratified tn leara that ‘eves the Ministry of Health will sot sane j;»r V* York who received 114^ th, r,v dUtnbuties, Untrue

E throe h»r l time* hr < Mr. tion the rn*tract, os thr ground lfat jelert-ra votes. r t;on and rare of all neweomera.
li’horrhitil could not but believe tbst the price, which works out at t'S0 ! , svrbert B. Berger of Buffalo, Tha* the g-vernmeat do not re-

be per hiss», is stiii to*» high. \ Y . ‘ s- l^o elected Home Trust-.• Irgt of asd rmposjahilitv
liosohse ef Hen Praseiare. for isuBigratior-. a»d rotosi*ati«»o.

> We would strongly diaap|»rove a pel

with a

T-Prosper ity in the fullest 
of thr *wd t* only pmible 

when business men «-an take ?«»ng 
vit ws and make hr.ng «lated contract*, 
confident that- so outei«1e force will 
in'ervene to prevent them from f*K 
fil.iog them :«nd that .«bligatione wilt 

t when they are doe. later 
(h ar«- and internal ord r are

a, To coordinate tW aetivitica 
'federal, provincial and maai-rpnl 

and voluntary agencies;
tb> To* have limited power* 

rUion a* !o the amotmt of permis»;ble

And even is
trade with foreign pat . n» the d.«g-> < 
»< our own proeptrtty, and tkr myid 
ity with which they will rrcov wvl 
d« pe*d in great mcaworr- oe whe:*er. 
oür peuple can produce «me modi two 
at fair prices, and h*\ v the . apîtal 

ry to fiuanct. Ion* credit op

Corporation see. pled a 
contract from S Imites irm to efsetffiflr

it* Town Bffl ôte, then sda

Cs
of de

>

• M »

J. P. O’SHEA & CO.<.rati«»a*. The effrrt of political in 
stability i*. being r«cr«i"u*]y aggra 
vet»*4 by «eoaosit uncertainly. _jfco» 
bod>* is going to Launch oc great 
bnaineao enterprise* if be think*, that 
thr coot of «-verything is stQl art; 
ficial and is going to fall! Owt* err 
Still artificial- 'Thrv a»- bseed on 

•tori* when there was oe 
competition and «
••n what we could produce, but apes 
credit. People ar. trying, to ham- 
wages on the cost of livtmg figures 
or on some war standard, and to 
keep output and hours down to th- 
standards arrived at is the war

•ati
vital to The prosperity of the world 
and especially of Greet Britain which 
drp« nil* so much on world trade. 
Among other reasons why the Vnited 
State* has b«on so wonderfully pn^ 
per vu» in the past may certainly be 
placed its immunity fojr 56 year* from 
rr.rr form of foreign and internal 
«rife.

•l

imoll* substantial provision weeid 
lot wl- U» Tomirg jremr for tlw
l** furtherance' of Empire setlewcnt 
>ê> ». «» l-»rh*f- •d*,

on Id not be more eronvmiealty nnd 
15*1 beneficially spent

iover B PLATE WINDOW A FANCY GLASS
MONTREAL CANADALPLACING BLAME fat > We would strongly «li*ap|.rove a pot

! John A: Hamilton of Albanv. ley «fet «WU jree delegate
i: .r«rtis Whit, of Indianap«. this respom.it*.My to .«ther agea, tea.

b__ io^ ju ___ _______ ___ _ _ 4- That ia the distribution of in
nappv IB thr statem* nt that Aagelem, Cat havc Irnen rWted migrants segregation of large

*** ‘ ba*J without •-•ppnoitioa for school True »•**» of any one foreign speaking ta
; tioanlity b» avoided.

1Y- That the government give spe 
«-ial considérât ion to the education 
and training of immigrants now ib 

«a* <’nnnda» still foreign in language and 
viewpoint.

6 That the government entourage 
and a-sist a movement of populations 
awav from our c«»ngested city center», 
that wouW tend to th. l*»t term eat 
of living renditions for all.

The .b-lcgatM-n laid down eertain 
general principle* which they he 
lieved shonld guide the movement. 
They urg«d that the sonree of ia 
migration should be determined from 
the standpoint of th.' Highest perma 
nrnt interests of both the immigrant 
nnd the nation: that under eritMay’ 
conditions preference should be giv 
»n to farm worker* and domestic ser 
s ant*; that no more immigrant* 
should be admitted than ran find 
steady employment without endanger
ing normal standards of life and 
wages. They urged that th- selec
tion of immigrant», mcluding medi 
cal inspection, should be 
country from which they

TTh« Manchester Geardiac ha» \ y, L4 «... «. -----------
-vlved the mystery, found the goat j-*, lud_ had .Arthur E. Far»ham. of 

|_________ ___ ____ _____ and m
1 LABORS’ SUCCESSES tu, hn-kûPr, uk- a» h—b»r.

iwrome an accepted butt for «a .' tees.
Labour has won more rt»ta sine* ’ temptuoua folk of the well to do •• \u increase id per capita was ap 

| ’ktShe «b-neral Election of l>eeember. rlasses. He stands for the type of prov<^ by the last convention of the 
than -awe all the other partis* w«,rhmao who measures ->ot hm labor )at(.riiatKmai fTaian. and •'likewise an

m*xmt together witfc tfc« grwdgmg care of * shopuiaa imerrM^ ln death benefit r3v.
H» Hiace l»1«t there have been 64 con w« ighing out choesUte. over the

^sstod by .-!.« tiens. The resuH ef counter. And the building nmsus
“^«hour's onslaught on the Govern have been «ogled out during the
l-^sout is shown in the following fig » housing *k<;rtage for Utter nre 
in _ I tiens of selfishness nnd obdurate das *
flir^ gftn No change regard of the publie aved. Yet the

building trade has, more than any ■ WÊÊÊJÊÊÊ
TW 12 „l. .l„Tk »lt»r ..do.tr,, *.« > eopAr.t, A tor«.r ...Wr lo«l onrt»

move forward with the times. It ha» irer* in the L sited Mates and « an 
«•tohliokod iU » roll-1 Minat, od. partiri|et»d ie tkio »l»»1ioD then 
prrkapo tk. «IFUI» of tk» »»' «W rerordrd 10 th. hi.u.ry of
WkilU, »dro in ««few; a. on ^ ! th» l.trrMt.onal Voi*. - 
rernative string it has begun 

j fir*- nnd m.«t hopeful expert
! démocratie control nnd r *»uil.ling stntemsnt: 
guild*: and the National 1 lillllitfitl 11‘The vote of the membership of 
of Employees issues today • report International Printing P
which for sweet reasonableness tse and Assistants " Union of North 
hardly be surpassed. Ther- will be j on February 15, 1822 » asd
no more trouble ia the building trade *nBc,ua<<1i today, carried with it 
if broad mmdedness and method* of greet,.r significance than the mere re 
conciliation «an stop it At least îurB fo olhee of the present admin 
that is the general impressioa one i.tmtioa Thr action » a réaffirma 
gits from the report. A ad yet one <ion lhat a policy of instruction 
wonders. Are all the hard word* wü| p^rmied and that the Ameri 
used about bricklayer» and trade principle of trade* union
union restrictions eo output so ■•-* continue to apply."

Mr
Pbumru rtaleuu *M2 1III The Key to the Problem of i DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING CoMr To Day

Why ** there nnivereal trade de 
pression to-day Î People often ask 
why there are unemployment and bad 
business* condi* ion* at a moment 
when if is obvious that the whole of

l t

•**«(«> l»n r*
' * • ink's - Kelktltw -

"t I.%!»»*> HHf VS»> *»M
M«.X I •< i \i Ivr* it 1stc» 'in-

■Mk,,d S lumgrr for r»rMnrt.c “ obvimiri. dr«rmW» » .torlf
tuin ,.d d»v. l,.p,K»l. T*„ world » *',**”' »• »' , >»»,.»».»* «tudw-i 
foil of ,-^h>!v wilHa« to work It l. of u,e ,et »" ,kY »-
f.ll ,.f ,...d»rf«l ,vw.ur..r. Korop». r****u.b' **‘nr° *>' J-*»
Aria, A frira ud part, of Amrrka ““ ««• ***- «»•«- -It-aatrlv
ar. la.imutkia* for waat of railwar^ fcH «« “I'-" «»» ««« »**-

» K trlograpk,. rlolkia*. furaituY». “I-» *h*' °’k,r -ll1 ?**
Lwk^ rv. rv „rt of aorfal artirlr. >» »*rkaa«« for what you ark. your 
Oa Ik, O-Air baud, tkr »ki»f wrrtrra I-'If And thr way to —pr»v. «nu-» 

«Irrat Britaia. tkr Vnitrd ,and .hortrn hour, i, to myrow you.
« method* *o 1-hat n*her peopl.» are so 
j anxious for vour pro*luet that th*-v 
' will give you fall orders for nil yon 
can make nt prices which will pay

“The propresit win of convention 
r«f*preee station was defeated.

“The five per cent 
to "be continued, a* result of the vote,
to May I. 1922 DOMINION I LX I lih CO. Limited

m :it »«x me. a*./ lOiMi n hiv.— a«, h
■»«»» •«•«% «btr-.ac, FiIIwm I wt| • «•• a*4 i.rr| « all

a * l«'fca « «mWir,
I waaela a >S r«eeelll*e 

r*»«• ••kee M«ae. aard b« *

**r«W«W 
• NteWs Bag.iDtlk Mr.Iu

Ywa lar. ••Hartford
Bothwell
Widac*
Hpen Valley 
Huuth Norfolk 
Dwdlry 
Kirkcaldy 
PsBMtOWf

—• la »rekUe. •«* —Be. «re4re
States. France and Cicrmanv are pon 
sensed of a vast and highly efficientPresident Berry co

t in $ the ehretion issued the following
ntmg upon

admirably | 
-* Yet

e4|siputeat,

SK-3^¥S«l5^-is'-i5«*t55 a ss
and millions of workers are standing t*ken. 
idle and unemployed.

rbenes Maui 3181, Maui 4013

CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTEACTORA

Hence, whih- every attempt to krcji
np the standard of life and to insist 
on a fair distribution of thr pro, 
ce* de of industry between .*mployed 
and employed is sound in aim. it wiff 
fail unless it recogni/c* that the es 
sential condition of

Heuthwnrk
TH.- answer is not easy to give 

briefly, but in fuels mentals is clear.
First and foremost is the general in 
stability of both political and eco 

ie conditions throughout the 
world. We have already referred 
brw-flv to these ia the firfist section ® ®
ef tk» artirlr Tkr rffrrt of tkr -j>»«l-r«">* «» «»<■ Thr
aaivrnal iaataMlity ie rathrr similar wh“* «»
to the rffret of dioergaaizia, a trlr ert“k.-?,‘ T*' . . "* “f"«r
phoor r.rhaagv. It brrvmr, v,rv »omp»tlt.or«. aod .kwh Mvr, for 
4t«ralt to get a rail (a huai arm »®*»T^-t ** "<■». «« « «»«

1-otaad waat. .trrl W*?- ***** or —ph»- »'
Hence, a* is always the ease m ha 

man affairs, the best contribution one 
he to the solution of the pceb

therefore living up to the standard

bS Wellington Street 1.Camberwell
The punition of th* liovernment, 

and ef other partie*, is a» follow*:- 
Won. Loot- Held. 

2 lfi W

Toronto
de in the

and
before the passage had been booked 
and that the government should 
make adequate arrangement* for the 
transportation of the immiganta to 
their destinifiioB Finally, the gov 
crament was asked to prévide for a 
high standard of naturalization and 
adequate training for the incoming

cc*e* it a pro
cess of improving the product and

4 Mit ion
lad. Lib. 
lad. and Anti Waste 3

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO. LimitedMJI4 2
tindy basfle**f Hew did such a 
pBeng hendcl idea get about f Per 
haps a hint may be found in the re 
port itself, which temporarily regret* 
that “at present the branch trad* 
organ restions do not appear to ap 
preeiate "the general policy qf the 
federation. That, oee fane I»*, may 
account for a good deal. The am 

that labor leader* cannot rely 
epos the rank nnd file to deliver the 
goods is at the bottom of much mid '

than a
half uf the votes cast against the

t in nil these conteste.

r»nd
ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS
Mead Ofllre:

2 vifwsm ««.. Mreutmsl. pq __
win* •• rM8wm«4 o*i.i sva.kr.rs

IMMIGRANTS TO CARRY OUT 
ORLIOATIO*Guv.

Mate 7I0S. rrttsie AsThe flgwss we:—
Votes

45^970
77J4,7Tfi

deal ) through. 
go.nl* or woollen goods from Britain, 
but as the exchange is some thoos

fit a meeting of the Hamilton 
;L.L C. »»a«i 

l.rfar. -i
irai branch, several speak

tharr farm help were reaching Van 
sd» Hsu. Walter Kollo «aid that 
lieu. Manning Doh. rty was 
watch ta prevent this and 
pared tu «end back i 

to work
to live ie the city.

Total Anti Coalition 
Coalition

that i WILL MELT IN CLEVELAND
rhw to the £ neither thr 

Polish merchant nor the British man 
nfartnrer can do basin sen, beennsc 
what the Polish c 
to the Polish merchant is vahieleee 
to the British manufacturer- and 
worker. So the deal dot'* not go 
through, and Pole* do without bed 
steads or locomotives or clothes nnd 
Britons without work, wage* or 
profits. Ho it is on every side, ex
change difficulties, doubts about re 
uewed war between France and Ger 

ay. tariff barriers running crise 
cross through Europe, the total de 
struct ion of Russia, the reparation 
question, all these elements act like 
sand or gravel in the infinitely com 
ptex m.-chaai

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTSlem is to reformXi-w York By a referendum of
the the International Ladies" Garment 

pre Worker* * anion. Cleveland has b*ee 
«grants who selected as the next convention city, 

but who left The convent ion will convene on Mon
day. May 1

PMMACHINISTS necessary to the recovery of pro*mer can payLOCKOUT peril y f It would wem that we ar 
not. In this country at any rate the 
gospel of work has lost it* force. 
It has been a |«oeitive di»a«lvantage 
in this respect that we won the war. 
for instead of naliziag. as the <5er 
mans have done, that nothing 1st 
work can wipe out tke ravage* of 
the war ( whether lost or won > we 
have sat back and waited for the 
land for heroes to grew because we 
successfully defeated the attempt of 
the German militarist to make the 
world far worse than it 
nobody wants to work hard, or 
to realize that happiness a only to be 
fourni in work interspersed witk adc 
quatc recreation. The standard of 
work of the rich is not high. There 
are far.too

"hen Purchasing \ our LOl’IWKARfa.

the trade unions
lag Uaioa by lb» Eagiaernnn »»J Coatlnur-I from pa*» I
Natmaal Employ»»» ' K»il»ranoa *»at |Q —eell bot tk» proviona
iat. »ff«t ia m-rorJaa,» «tk aotrn» , ,h». r», b» .»

P- %\:z\
■»»dny SBd enough to effect better results It 

. •f th*- unton ra* ,e a that during the past few
eogaixe the pi players right to con trade union* hate enjoyed
tW *»»• workshops nod to have e,HBt.w|lat j^tcr bbertv of action ;
a solitary voice an to what roasti 

Other on
am taking a ballot as to whether 

they shall accept the employers1 
the qseetmn of workshop

Armstrong Cork & Insulation co Limited Flooring Thai Wearsgi»«e lima
»ra ’ Feéefatiee. 
that Ike laek eal ia f 
uatil tk»

903 McOILL BUILDING. MONTREAL Qnc 
Toronto. Ont Tnort u* f»« flam that . 1. wbjrn i.. ,rr.i.r Vi 

oration t.ian in
:bej showNONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS •a oot 8h»»t Maial rectory. y»l 

•f»»-» of the attain Thti ■» u»»« 
«ma» are mnt »>tk Rock Meat» Mo«nn« Her. 
MmUc “ »>aaLc and reelUeel. eo «Ma aol crack 

- <W and dame-proof Hock Mast.- 
«H wltkmaad beery traffic amd the «on.tam rib,. 
*•" *-w heeay marhlarr,

« »4!» given upon r-o

T- faand it is also a f*et that up to the 
time of writing, 1164 of our com 
rades have been released fro* prisoa.

the other hand.

lutes accessary overt ia*. of digging the raw 
"criai» or growing the food in one 

pa>t of the world, transporting it to 
the mans facturer in another, nnd 
then redistributing it all over the 
globe through the millions of big and 
little shops, and the hundreds of 
thousands of banks and institution*

•’ll’» gaa4 
»a4 gaa4. 
ta are

The workers,
haro Ml pWdgrd tkrmarlv. , ta aay 
tkiaff wkatcrrr Tkcy declare tkst

«par.,.

countries witk Hungary.

Prises nnd nor tie star»t.
The lockout dm• not apply to tbs 

shipyards, which have a 
employer»* federation.

The Engineering Union ha* issued 
pletely denying thr 

challenged

ay drones. And it is 
still the pobey of the trade a 
to restrict output, ie fact if not ia 
theory. The output of work in Great 
Britain is low —very much lower tkaa 
in tke T7J4.A. or Germany., If we 
sre- to recover prosperity we must 
nil work, and not wait first to 
wheth, r our neighbour works too. If 
every
tu begin the only thing we shall do 
together is to starve.

(To he Ceatiaaed >

of public liberty 
the sympathy of foreign 

Hungarian h Geo. W. ReedDENT’S” A Co.which find the credit to
keep the process going from the date 
the miner pets hi* piek or the farmer 
his plough into the ground, to the 
date when the consumer *s cheque or 
cash find* its way hack to the prime 
producers. The war and its after 
math have dislocated this organism 
from tap te bottai and H will tabs 
years for it to be repaired nnd to

regard the prumi 
made as the first step towards free 
dam. They feet, however, that it will 
be a severe struggle before tbs trade 
unions succeed ia gaining the nan

:nt
\sllsgnti»» that the

the employers * managerial rights, nnd 
meialataiae that Ik. J-put» .naplj 
la ea* at ial»rpr»tatio« at tkc
ta tke e»»rtim. aigkt ekift affruamat _________________
at 1140. Üa4»r Ikie claim. ,k»y coa Aitaur i miibi alliai

• h>tinns î

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, limited *7 N 4al.4ur Mr. rt ft***» Mate M*
MOfiTBI 4Lstrie ted right ta organise. y waits for his neighbour

fit THETFORD SEINES find ROBERTSON VILLE
uaiTTtt r. ornt"

has

_ 14/ i*
iprw Bvildiaf : 146 8T JAMES STREET
MOHTEEÏLlOANADÆplayed man, ta a voise in the amount 

production week and 
the «auditions under which such ea

rner* smoothly and sweetly again.The debate oe the W 
Bill, whisk

Huff rage 
presented ia the Qua- FKASLR BRA( mo.MPANt l imited

Contracting Engineers

mt mrtiai Htill, it will make all the difference
ta oar prosperity and employment Charleston. W Va. -Rent gougers 
whether we are working intelligent!y ia this city has* joined With rentrer 
_ uctively to pet thing» right. If tors ia pa effort to rat wages of build 
Grunt Britaia b ware hardly bit by iag craftsmen 25 par sent. The real 
world conditions than other nations gongern do not realize that their pa 
because she more largely depends an sKion wHl make It impossible for 
foreign trade, «he has certain

RBHT OOUOERJ PAY
bee nsnrmhlj. began ia tbaertimo la worked. They aseert that was railed forwhen thetkla claim wee rmpM kj tk.

"The Clothed with a National Re
taliation for Style and Qaality "

He" “
■ ifirta

me eactera akom tkat botk aJro ta ) y. .
aua* Uw petit; of tkc mtaatiaa ’ ”*"• •»OE “
HICCC»- kaa -,t«ro—d mb* recela ” ““
trocar; activrtr la reeccctroe witk , *ï '
tke ttaaklc. bet tkc r»kcl -*------- - M"' ror «*
tkaafk acier, ia ae, »aflkirat>; large

alarm. It ia reperted from mark* rreie-rd tk» qaeati
tuff rag» from aaary aagte. He 

card I kero —ere, af reercr. t—» mica

prêt fm tkacr wke littered from km 
oma ae tkr qcc—roa Hr dracl 
Ms belief that tke

•rage would tnampk ia the pro 
elec— aad he cskrd tkc

■r fee St La—from the chief 43 cratg W •44 Uauathe promet re ef tke
leagtk ia support 

re. aad the debate was 
Thermit,

meeker» te meet present rent rat
rm- tiittxn» maptn. Lea LanticSugar

t.
THE McFARLANE SHOE, United

rot: FAMtLV nun»
SI be NORM AH VILLE STREET

MO*m Kfi L

Mr. Miles in the «auras of his re
of ssto

*. and he had every reswas* te to diverted to the continent.
Hartlepool men voted in favor of 

... ployer* terms, bat
they are lacked oat with ■ the rout.

«> packed sot 
white rotU.n baps and cartons at the

lically in strongANGLIN-NORCROSS, Limitednf refinery So band loueàeu Lantic Sugar 
nsbl you open it youraclf. Junt cut 

tkc comer of tkc carton and pouf 
tkc auger aft you trod it Hgfq 

vcnicnt
" The AU-Furpose Sugar ”

Frire Ihsusao.i Sheffield mgiaorr* are 

Sheffield worker* are automatieaffy
CONTRACTINO ENGINEERS ASD BUILDERSto give

the matter careful study. He prai**>t 
af tbs

province of Quebec aad urged ths 
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THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1849

With oar chain of 686 Branches throughout Cue 
Ml»-, the West Indice, etc. we oOet a complete 
bantong semce to the troll nee» public There

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
at every branch

a a

0 -
Capital and Rcservo 
Total Assets

$ 41.000.000 
$800 000 000

Caoadiso Car And Foundry Co.. Limitée
. SlWflfcl aad Oenerui Semce Oars

of every description 
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